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A B S T R A C T
This study was planned to determine whether there is a correlation between blood pressure, anger expression and
body mass index of 16–18 year-old-adolescents. A descriptive-correlation design was used in this study. The study popu-
lation comprised 276 students from 4 public high school. A questionnaire form and Anger Expression Inventory were
used, and measures of systolic and diastolic blood pressure, height and weight measures were noted to the questionnaire
form. The systolic blood pressure of 3.3% of the adolescents and the diastolic blood pressure of 4.7% of the adolescents
was found hypertensive. Anger-in score was 15.42±3.78; anger-out score was 17.70±4.55 and anger-control score was
19.39±4.53. Body mass index of 67.8% of the adolescents was found within the normal range and 7. 6% of students were
obese. A positive correlation was found between anger-control and systolic blood pressure (r=0.13; p<0.05), body mass
index and systolic blood pressure (r=0.24; p<0.01), body mass index and diastolic blood pressure (r=0.16; p<0.01) and
anger-in and body mass index (r=0.17; p<0.01) of adolescents. As a conclusion, this study provided findings related to
the importance of determination of blood pressure, anger expression and body mass index in school health studies.
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Introduction
Hypertension is an important public health challenge
in both economically developing and developed countries
and the prevalence of hypertension varies around the
world. The systematic review of Kearney et al. has re-
ported the lowest prevalence in rural India and the high-
est prevalence in Poland1. The total hypertension preva-
lence rate in adults was found to be 31.3%, and at least
65 million adults had hypertension in 1999 to 2000 in the
United States2. According to the results of the research
conducted by the Turkish Society for Hypertension and
Kidney Diseases, the prevalence of hypertension in Tur-
key was found to be 31.8%3.
Epidemiological studies show that high blood pres-
sure (BP) values in childhood have effect on hyperten-
sion seen in adult life. Thus, it is argued that early identi-
fication and evaluation of high BP values in childhood,
determination of the causes and taking the necessary
measures may reduce the long-term cardiovascular risks4.
According to the results of some researches conducted
in school age children, the prevalence of hypertension
was varied 0.6%–4.5%5–7. There are various risk factors
in the development of childhood hypertension. These
may be related to socioeconomic factors, familial factors,
obesity or stress. Body weight and body mass index
(BMI) are strongly linked with the risk of hypertension
in childhood8. One of the basic factors in essential hyper-
tension is stress. In studies, it is well known that some
persons in anger have an acute rise in BP levels through
the activated sympathetic nervous system. The number
and sensitivity of beta-adrenergic receptors are reduced.
This situation causes the sympathetic activation. Thus
hypertension or ischemic heart disease may occur9,10.
Adolescence is a difficult period for the developing
children, and adolescents demonstrate variable emotion-
al reactions. One of the most common emotional reac-
tions in adolescents is anger; and failure to express anger
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in an appropriate way as well as experiencing long-last-
ing and intensive anger increases susceptibility to psy-
chosomatic diseases accompanied by exhaustion, stress
and anxiety. Given that anger is considered to be the
most remarkable emotion in essential hypertension,
which is regarded as a psychosomatic disorder4,11.
The relationship of BMI and BP of adolescents has
been demonstrated in different studies5,12–17, but there
are few studies about the relationship between BP and
anger expression4,18,19. Additional, although the relation-
ship of BMI and blood pressure has been demonstrated
in our country6,7 but the relationship between anger ex-
pression, BMI and BP is unknown in our country. We
thought a study conducted to determine the BP values,
the anger expression and BMI of the adolescents would
contribute to the literature.
The aim of this pilot study is to determine BP, anger
expression and BMI of 16–18 year-old-adolescents, and
whether there is a relation between BP, anger expression
and BMI.
Research Questions:
• What are the systolic and diastolic BP values of the ad-
olescents?
• What is the anger expression level of the adolescents?
• What is the BMI of the adolescents?
• Is there a relationship between the anger expression,
BMI and the BP values of the adolescents?
Materials and Methods
Design and setting
A descriptive-correlation design was used in current
study. The research setting was Istanbul, which is located
in line Europe and Asia and is the biggest city of Turkey.
Research was carried out in a four public high school.
Sample
The study population comprised 276 students from
four public high school. The selection criteria for stu-
dents were being 16 to 18 years and willingness to partic-
ipate in the interview. The age range of participants are
16–18 years (X=17.3; SD=0.48). The number of girls
completed the study (57.2%) was slightly higher than the
number of boys (42.8%).
Measures
Questionnaire form: A questionnaire form was used
to determine the characteristics of each participant. Phy-
siologic measurements (BP, height, weight) were record-
ed on this form.
Anger Expression Scale (AES): We used the AES to
measure anger expression, developed by Spielberg et al.
(1985). The scale was adapted to Turkish by Ozer (1994).
The Turkish version of AES contains 24 items, scored on
a 4-point Likert scale with three sub-scales designed to
measure the patterns of anger expression (anger-in; an-
ger-out) as well as the frequency of an individual attempt-
ing to control anger (anger control). Anger-in measures
the extent to which people hold things in or suppress an-
ger when they are angry or furious. Anger-out describes
the extent to which a person expresses her emotional ex-
perience of anger in an outwardly manner. Anger-control
involves expenditure of energy to monitor and control
the physical or verbal expression of anger. Possible scores
on the three independent sub-scales range from 8–32; a
high score on each of these scales represents a high ten-
dency or frequency to express that mode of anger. The
Cronbach á values of Turkish version were. 84 for »anger
control«,.78 for »anger out«, and.62 for »anger in«18. The
Anger Expression Scale has demonstrated good internal
reliability and validity based on results from a variety of
samples and cultures11,21. Cronbach’s á for the Anger Ex-
pression scale was 76 in a current study (anger in=.64;
anger out=.79; anger control=.81).
Blood Pressure (BP): Adolescent BP in this study was
classified as normal (<90th percentile), pre-hypertension
(>90th and <95th percentile), and hypertension (>95th
percentile- Stage 1: 95th–99th percentile; Stage 2: >99th
percentile), based on gender-specific age and height tab-
les20,21. Data of the students who have hypertension were
evaluated as a whole, without classification according
stage 1 and stage 2 and they were refereed to physician for
further investigation. We used BP percentile references
for Turkish children that developed by Tumer et al.24.
Body Mass Index (BMI): BMI for age is used to deter-
mine obesity in adolescent. According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, BMI for children aged
2–20 years is gender and age specific and is expressed as
a percentage. We used BMI references for Turkish chil-
dren that developed by Bundak et al.25.
Ethics
Following the approval from the Institutional Review
Board, the researchers visited the senior classrooms to
give explanatory information relating to the study. The
students willing to participate were given a written ex-
planation of the study and a parental consent form. Stu-
dents willing to participate and who had the parental
consent signed were requested to sign an Informed Con-
sent prior to data collection. The confidentiality and ano-
nymity of findings were preserved.
Procedure
Data collection began with the principal researcher
determining BP readings (Time 1) and then measuring
height and weight to calculate the BMI. The participants
were then asked to complete the AES. One month later,
the BP measurement was repeated. Time 1 and Time 2
BP readings were averaged for data analysis. Automated
sphygmanometers were used in the BP screening. The
BP measurement was assessed while students sitting,
and before the lunch and physical activity. All physiologic
measures were obtained in a private room in the school.
All data were kept confidential with only participant
numbers recorded on any of the data collection forms.
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Data analysis
First, descriptive statistics were used to describe the
sample (N=276). Spearman’s Rho Correlation Test to
determine the relationship between the parameters was
used. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS
15.0.
Results
Demographic characteristic and descriptive
statistics for sample
The average age of the population was 17.30 (SD=
0.48) and 158 (57.2%) of the sample were girls, and 118
(42.8%) were boys.
According the systolic BP, 13 (4.7%) of participants
were found that have the hypertensive range: 11 (9.3%)
of the boys, and 2 (1.3%) of the girls. According the dia-
stolic BP, 9 (3.3%) of participants were found that have
the hypertensive range: 5 (4.2%) of the boys, and 4 (2.5%)
of the girls (Table 1).
According AES, the anger control mean scores of the
students were 19.39 (SD=4.53). One hundred and eighty-
-seven students (67.8%) had a body mass index within
normal limits. Only 21 (7.6%) were obese (Table 2).
Correlation analysis
When the relationship between BP, anger expression
and BMI of the students were examined, a significant
positive correlation was found between anger control
and systolic BP (r=0.13; p<0.05, Figure 1). Also, a signif-
icant positive correlation was found between anger-in
and BMI (r=0. 17; p<0.01, Figure 2). In addition, a posi-
tive correlation was found between BMI and systolic BP
(r=0.24; p<0.01, Figure 3) and between BMI and dia-
stolic BP (r=0.16; p<0.01, Figure 4).
Discussion
The aim of this pilot study is to determine BP, anger
expression and BMI of 16–18 year-old-adolescents, and
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TABLE 1
THE SYSTOLIC AND DIASTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE VALUES OF SAMPLE (N=276)
SBP DBP
Normal Prehypertension Hypertension Normal Prehypertension Hypertension
N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%) N (%)
Girl 153 (96.8) 3 (1.9) 2 (1.3) 150 (95) 4 (2.5) 4 (2.5)
Boy 85 (72) 22 (18.6) 11 (9.3) 109 (92.4) 4 (3.4) 5 (4.2)
Total 238 (86.2) 25 (9.1) 13 (4.7) 259 (93.8) 8 (2.9) 9 (3.3)
SBP – Systolic Blood Pressure, DBP – Diastolic Blood Pressure
TABLE 2
THE DISTRIBUTION OF ANGER EXPRESSION SCALE SCORES
AND BODY MASS INDEX (N=276)
N (%) X SD Range
AES Anger-In – – 15.42 3.78 8–30
Anger-Out – – 17.70 4.55 9–30
Anger Control – – 19.39 4.53 9–32
BMI Underweight 27 (9.8) – – –
Normal weight 187 (67.8) – – –
Overweight 41 (14.9) – – –
Obese 21 (7.6) – – –
BMI – Body Mass Index, AES – Anger Expression Scale
Fig. 1. Correlation between anger control scores and systolic blood
pressure. SBP – Systolic Blood Pressure.
Fig. 2. Correlation between anger-in scores and body mass index.
BMI – Body Mass Index.
whether there is a relation between BP, anger expression
and BMI.
In a study conducted on 610 primary school students
(6–17 age) in Turkey by Bayat et al. the systolic hyper-
tension rate was reported as 3.8% for girls and 3.1% for
boys, while diastolic hypertension rate was 3.2% and
1.9% for girls and boys, respectively; the prevalence of
overall hypertension was 2.9% in girls and 1.9% in boys.
Overall hypertension rate in all students was found to be
2.44%7. In the study conducted by Sorof et al. the preva-
lence of elevated BP after first, second and third screen-
ing was found to be 19.4%, 9.5% and 4.5%, respectively5.
In a study of Androgue and Sinakio, the prevalence of
systolic hypertension was reported as 2.8% for girls and
2.7% for boys, the prevalence of diastolic hypertension
was 2.7% for girls and 1.3% for boys13. In a study con-
ducted on 8820 children in Turkey by Pac et al. the prev-
alence of hypertension was determined to be 0.6%6. In
the study conducted by Starner and Peters 27% (10) of
the girls, and 65% (17) of the boys were hypertensive4.
In our study, the only significant positive relationship
was between anger control and systolic BP. In the study
of Hauber et al. revealed significant inverse relationships
between anger suppression and diastolic BP and anger
reflection and control and both diastolic and systolic BP.
As anger suppression increased, diastolic BP decreased.
As anger reflection and control increased, both systolic
and diastolic BP decreased18. Mueller et al. was found
that BP were unrelated to anger expression19. In a study
of Starner and Peters, no significant relationship was
found between anger expression patterns and either sys-
tolic BP or diastolic BP when the entire sample was ex-
amined. However, gender differences were noted. For
girls, both total anger expression and anger-in were
found to have a moderate, significant correlation with
systolic BP, whereas anger-out had a weak, significant
correlation with systolic BP. In addition, a moderate, in-
verse significant correlation between anger control and
systolic BP was noted for girls4.
In current study, obesity prevalence was 7.6% for the
overall sample group. In the study of Tarlton determined
that the prevalence of obesity was 21% for overall popu-
lation (Hispanic and non-Hispanic)17. In the study of
Sorof et al., the prevalence of overweight was highest
among Hispanics (31%), followed by African Americans
(20%), whites (15%) and Asians (11%)5. The findings of
these studies are not similar to the findings of current
study. The reason for this dissimilarity was considered to
be due to the relatively racial and ethnic composition of
samples included in the other studies. In the study which
was revised the prevalence of overweight and obesity in
Lithuanian children and adolescents, 1985–2002 by Tut-
kuviene (2007), the prevalence of overweight was higher
among younger schoolchildren in comparison with older
adolescent. Overweight was lower among the older girls
in comparison with the older boys: 4.60%–11.50%/4.80%–
13.62% in the 7–13 years girls/boys versus 1.5%–6.60%/
3.90%–9.50% in the 14–18 years old girls/boys26. In our
country, in the study of Ari and Suzek was found that the
obesity rate is 13%27.
In current study, the significant positive correlation
was found between anger-in and BMI. As anger-in in-
creased, BMI increased. There isn’t found a similar study
in literature. In addition, a positive correlation was found
between BMI and systolic BP and between BMI and dia-
stolic BP of adolescents. Hypertension is just one health
issue that has been linked with obesity; however it is of-
ten thought of as something that only adults face. The
prevalence of high BP in children and adolescents is a re-
search topic that has recently emerged with the growing
prevalence of obesity. Results of Tarlton’s study confirm
the presence of elevated BP and obesity in all population
groups, with an elevated risk for both among Hispanic
population17. In study of Sorof et al. it was found that the
prevalence of hypertension increased progressively as
the BMI percentile increased from <5th percentile (2%)
to >95th percentile (11%)5. In another study of Sorof et
al. a three fold higher hypertension rate was observed in
obese children than normal children15. Lurbe et al. found
that obese children had higher BP than no obese children
and BP was positive correlated with their height and
weight14. The findings of these studies are not similar to
the findings of current study. The reason for this dissimi-
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Fig. 3. Correlation between body mass index and systolic blood
pressure. SBP – Systolic Blood Pressure, BMI – Body Mass Index.
Fig. 4. Correlation between body mass index and diastolic blood
pressure. DBP – Diastolic Blood Pressure, BMI – Body Mass Index.
larity was considered to be due to the relatively BMI
range of samples included in the current study.
Conclusion
This study provided us with findings related to the
importance of determination of BP, anger expression and
BMI in school health studies. The five percent (5%) of the
adolescents in this group were found to be hypertensive,
and under the risk of cardiovascular diseases. Further-
more, since the systolic BP values were high in students
with high levels of anger control, it is considered that the
students may benefit from initiatives relating to anger
management and healthy expression of anger.
Hypertension is a major public health problem. Given
the evidence that elevated BP in childhood is likely to
track into adulthood. To screen BP of adolescents is an
important consideration for school health worker. The
adolescence period is an important time to learn healthy
lifestyle behaviors. School health worker are in a position
to influence the development of those behaviors through
education and counseling programs. Intervention pro-
grams can be constructed to educate adolescents on risk
factors (high BMI, anger expression patterns i. e) leading
to high BP and health care worker can be constituted the
programs targeting lifestyle modification and anger ma-
nagement.
This study is limited due to sample size. Future stud-
ies should be planned with a larger, more heterogeneous
sample. A larger sample would enhance the discrimi-
native abilities of the research variables, as well as allow
generalizations of the findings to a larger population. Al-
though the limitations of current study, there was a rela-
tionship between anger control and systolic BP and be-
tween BMI and BP in this study. Therefore, it can be
argued that it is important to develop a healthy eating
behavior and healthy expression of anger in school health
studies.
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ODRE\IVANJE KRVNOG TLAKA, EKSPRESIJE BIJESA I INDEKSA TJELESNE MASE U TURSKIH
ADOLESCENATA: PILOT STUDIJA
S A @ E T A K
Cilj studije je odrediti postoji li povezanost izme|u krvnog tlaka, izra`avanja bijesa i indeksa tjelesne mase kod
adolescenata od 16 do 18 godina. U ovoj studiji kori{tena je deskriptivna korelacija. Uzorak obuhva}a 276 u~enika iz
~etiri dr`avne srednje {kole. Upitnik je preuzet iz »Anger Expression Inventory«, a mjerenja sistoli~kog i dijastoli~kog
tlaka, visine i te`ine pribilje`ena su spomenutom upitniku. Sistoli~ki krvni tlak 3,3% adolescenata i dijastoli~ki krvni
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tlak 4,7% adolescenata pokazao se hipertenzivan. Rezultati mjerenja pokazivanja bijesa iznose 15,42±3,78; bez bijesa
17,70±4,55 i kontroliranog bijesa 19,39±4,53. Indeks tjelesne mase 67,8% adolescenata spada unutar prosjeka, a 7,6% je
pretilo. Pozitivna korelacija pokazala se izme|u kontroliranog bijesa i sistoli~kog krvnog tlaka (r=0,13; p<0,05), in-
deksa tjelesne mase i dijastoli~kog krvnog tlaka (r=0,16; p<0.01) te pokazivanja bijesa i indeksa tjelesne mase (r=0,17;
p<0,01) adolescenata. U zaklju~ku, ova studija donosi va`na otkri}a povezana s odre|ivanjem krvnog tlaka, izra`ava-
nja bijesa i indeksa tjelesne mase u {kolskim zdravstvenim studijama.
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